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SOFTWARE TECHNOLOGY PARKS OF INDIA
(An Autonomous Society Under Ministry of Electronics

& Information Technology, Government of India)

Borjhar, Near L.G.B.I. Airport, Guwahati- 781015

Phone: +91-361-2842728, 2841269, Fax: +91-361-2842657

E-mail: guw.info@stpi.in. Website: www.guwahati.stpi.in

Employment Notice

No. STPI/GH/41/2016/A
Software Technology Parks of India (STPI) is providing Statutory Service to the exporters under

STP/EHTP scheme and also extending infrastructural facilities including High speed Internet and

IPLC links. STPI at present has 56 Centres at different locations in the country.

Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for filling up Group 'C' vacany given below at

STPI Guwahati and its sub Centres. The vacancy is proposed to be filled up by Transfer (absorption)/

Direct Recruitment basis. Appointment made on Direct Recruitment basis shall be on contrat/basis

for a period of Three years which is likely to be regularized/extended/terminated depending upon

the performace of the candidate during contract service.

Post Code : ES-4

Name of the Post : Member Technical Support Staff (MTSS ES-IV)

Pay Band and Grade Pay : PB-1 (Rs. 5200-20200) and GP-Rs. 2800/-

Age Limit (Max.) : For appointment on transfer (absorption) basis 56 Years

: For appointment on direct recruitment basis 34 Years

(Relaxation as per

GOI rules)

No. of Posts : 01 (UR)

The details like General Conditions, How to Apply, Eligibility, Selection Process, Application Format

etc can be viewed from our Website: www.guwahati.stpi.in or contact on telephone Nos, +91-

361-2842728, 2841269 on working days.

Last Date Of Receipt Of Applications: Within 45 days of the publication of this advertisement in

the Newspaper/Employment News. 10 days extra period shall be given in respect of application

received from the candidates residing in Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram, Manipur, Nagaland,

Tripura, Sikkim, Ladakh Division of Jammu & Kashmir State, Lahaul and Spiti District and Pangi Sub

Division of Chamba District of Himachal Pradesh, Andaman and Nicobar Island and Lakshadweep.

Closing Date of Receipt of Online Application 07-0I-2017

Closing Date of Receipt of Duly Signed-in Application 22-01-2017

Closing Date of Receipt of Duly Signed-in Application 01-02-2017

From the Remote Area as mentioned Above

davp 06123/11/0004/1617 Sd/- Director

DIRECTORATE OF EXTENSION EDUCATION

ASSAM AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY

JORHAT - 13

SHORT NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

Sealed quotations are invited from reputed manufacturers/
authorized dealers/registered suppliers for supply of farm
Machinery and equipments to be supplied to Krishi Vigyan
Kendras (KVK) under AAU Jorhat. The terms and conditions
along with list of items with specifications (Annexure ‘A’) may
be obtained from the office of the undersigned during working
hours personally by depositing a quotation fee of Rs.200/-
only (non-refundable) by way of crossed IPO drawn in favour
of the Director of Extension Education, AAU, Jorhat-13. The
documents can also be downloaded from classified section of
University’s website www.aau.ac.in

The quotation will be received up to 2.30 p.m. 26/12/2016
and will be opened on the same day at 3.00 pm.

( D.K. Bora )
Director of Extension Education

Assam Agricultural University
Jorhat- 13

G/SV/2905/1

Minister for Health and Family Welfare, Dr Himanta Biswa Sharma addressing the Consultation on Initiatives in Tea Garden Areas organised by the

Department of Health and Family Welfare, Govt of Assam at Assam Administrative Staff College, Khanapara, Guwahati on Friday. ! AT photo

Govt may allocate 5% of development
funds from each dept: Himanta

SANJOY RAY

GUWAHATI, Dec 9: A report of the Un-

ion Ministry of Child and Women Develop-

ment stated that Union Government!s am-

bitious TrackChild portal meant for ensur-

ing improved networking among law-en-

forcing agencies could only result in discov-

ery of 720 missing children of Assam

since 2012.

Although the number of children reported

missing and uploaded on TrackChild portal

from Assam between 2012 and 2016, stood at

2,746, the recovery percentage was less than

30 per cent.

The NCRB, 2015 report, too revealed that

although there has been a quantum jump in

the total number of missing children cases in

the State in the last few years, convictions

were hard to come by.

The report divulged that of the 615 cases

registered and 637 arrests made for kidnap-

ping and abduction of children from 2013 to

2015, only seven convictions could be achieved

by the investigators.

Interestingly, the number of charge-sheet-

ed accused stood at 169, virtually meaning

that police could not gather sufficient evidence

against 162 of those arrested and the convic-

WELFARE OF TEA GARDEN AREAS

STAFF REPORTER

GUWAHATI, Dec 9: State

Finance Minister Himanta

Biswa Sarma today said that

the Government was

considering allocation of at

least five per cent of the

development funds from

each department to be used

specifically for the welfare of

the tea garden areas.

The Minister said that the

proposal may find its

reflection in the ensuing

Budget session of the State

Assembly in February next

year.

The Minister while

speaking at the consultation

on "Initiatives in Tea Garden

Areas! organized by the

Health and Family Welfare

department at the Assam

Administrative Staff College

here today said that he has

directed the Deputy Com-

missioners to prepare over

700 tea garden specific action

plan in their respective

jurisdiction and submit the

fund requirement for the

same before the January 15

next year.

#There are around 758 tea

gardens in the State and I am

expecting more than 700 such

action plans as the situation

varies from garden to

garden,$ the Minister said.

#Until and unless all the

departments come up with a

cohesive approach, be it the

PWD or the Health and

Education departments,

holistic development of tea

gardens will remain a distant

dream,$ he said.

The Minister also said

that special wage compen-

sation scheme for pregnant

and lactating women of tea

garden community will be

rolled out as per which Rs

2,000 per month will be

paid to each pregnant tea

garden worker for six

months starting from the

last three months of

pregnancy.

#This would ensure that

the pregnant women need

not go for work during the

advance stage of pregnancy,

which will go a long way in

lowering the maternal

mortality rate in tea garden

areas,$ the Minister

pointed out.

#We will cover the

temporary female tea garden

workers under our scheme

and at the same time the tea

garden management will be

asked to have similar

provisions for the permanent

female workers for at least

six months,$ the Health

Minister said.

Sarma, who is also holding

the Education department

portfolio, stated that setting

up of at least 300 high

schools, apart from Lower

Primary and Middle English

schools, is in Government!s

agenda.

He also announced that the

Government is contemplat-

ing to change the timing of

schools in the tea garden

areas depending on the work

timing of the parents so that

school dropout ratio is

brought down and overall

educational status is im-

proved.

#We are considering if

school timing can start from

7 am and for that we will

have to come up with a

breakfast programme,$ he

stated.

#We are aiming at a

turnaround in the tea

gardens within four years,$

the Minister said.

Apart from Member of

Parliaments RP Sharma,

Kamakhya Prasad Tasha and

Pradan Barua, Ministers

Keshav Mahanta and Atul

Bora % along with more

than 10 legislators were

also present in the meeting.

Chief Secretary VK

Pipersenia, Mission Director,

National Health Mission  Dr

P Ashok Babu and Deputy

Commissioners from 16

districts too attended the

consultation.

tion rate too has not improved.

In the year 2015, while 556 male children

went missing, the number of such female chil-

dren stood at 873.

The number of girls and boys still reported

untraced as on 2015 stood at 2,000 and 3083

respectively. During the same period, 439 girls

and 698 boys could be traced by police.

The number of website hits reported on

TrackChild portal from January, 2012 to No-

vember, 2016 (till date) was reported to be

more than 12 crores across the country.

Rishi Kant of Shakti Vahini said that the

Assam has been witnessing a rising trend as

far as the number of missing children, espe-

cially the girls, are concerned, which is a mat-

ter of grave concern.

#Very often it is seen that these girls are

sold in places like Haryana by traffickers. Po-

lice needs to break this organized racket for

which the anti-trafficking units will have to

strengthened,$ Rishi Kant said, adding that

police of late has played a proactive role and

also rescued a number of such victims.

Stating that the number of Assamese girls

rescued from places like Haryana too has

shown an increasing trend, Rishi opined that

the declining conviction rate continues to be a

worrying factor.

Missing children from State

Recovery rate below 30&:
TrackChild portal

Workshop on
art, craft

GUWAHATI, Dec 9: Social,

cultural and educational organ-

isation Nilachal Education

Welfare Society has organised

an art and craft workshop in

Nilachal Jatiya Vidyalaya in

Kamakhya, Nursery from to-

day. In the three-day work-

shop, teachers from South

Point School, Guwahati Mam-

pi Seal and Ankita Dewan will

be imparting training to stu-

dents and participants on vari-

ous artistic skills.

The inauguration ceremony

of the workshop was initiated

by principal Rajiv Kalita. This

was stated in a press release.

EPFO to launch next
version of ECR

GUWAHATI, Dec 9: The

Employees! Provident Fund

Organisation (EPFO) is in the

process of launching next ver-

sion of ECR in the month of

December, 2016. The revised

Electronic Challan cum Return

(ECR) is a part of the Unified

Portal which has Online Reg-

istration of Establishments

(OLRE) and Universal Ac-

count Number (UAN) as its

other two components. This

would provide a Unified Plat-

form for employers and em-

ployees for various online

services provided by EPFO.

The relevant materials (i.e.

user manual, FAQs) for the

guidance of field offices and

employers have been upload-

ed on EPFO website

www.epfindia.gov.in. This was

stated in a press release issued

by B Lalzamang, Regional PF

Commissioner-I, NE-Region.

To launch this revised ver-

sion, it has decided that the re-

mittances of statutory dues

under EPF ' MP Act, 1952 and

the schemes framed thereun-

der would be allowed through

existing ECR portal up to 6 pm

on December 17, 2016. To car-

ry out the migration and switch-

over to the next version of ECR

under Unified Portal, it has been

decided that the ECR portal

will not be available after 6 pm

on December 17, 2016 till the

launch of revised portal on De-

cember 20, 2016.

All the employers have ad-

vised to make the remittanc-

es for the wage month of No-

vember, 2016 through exist-

ing portal within the stipulat-

ed time i.e. by December 15,

2016. It was also informed,

through the press release, that

the next version of ECR

would be available from De-

cember 20, 2016.

Secretary to
probe panel

GUWAHATI, Dec 9: The

Government of Assam on Tues-

day appointed Ikramul Hussain,

Joint Secretary, Personnel De-

partment as the secretary to

the one-man inquiry commit-

tee headed by Rajiv Kumar

Bora, Additional Chief Secre-

tary, WPT and BC Depart-

ment. The panel was constitut-

ed to inquire into the circum-

stances leading to the death of

two persons due to the vio-

lence during the eviction drive

conducted by the Nagaon dis-

trict administration at the Ka-

ziranga National Park on Sep-

tember 19. % Staff Reporter

Seized
GUWAHATI, Dec 9: CID

sleuths today seized 700 bottles

of svizcodin cough syrup from a

vehicle at Panjabari. Two persons

% Raful Rahman and Baharul Is-

lam % travelling in vehicle were

also arrested. % Staff Reporter


